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Great Talent
As A Story Writer.

The Jeffersonian
with talented aril
bat in trritinir the

C well st
; s along al
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lines,
little

story. "The Kidnapping of Lois
the Last chapters of which

appear in this issue. Miss Ueruice
Helen Robins, daughter of Mr. J. A.
Robins, of near Jefferson town, de-

serves much credit for the versatile
manner in which she has written the
story. It is interesting from begin-
ning to end. and we know our read-
ers have enjoyed it. We hope Miss
Robins will favor US with another
storv.

'Who's Who''
in General Assembly.

The Louisville Times has again is-

sued a sixty-pag- booklet, entitled
'Who's Who." which contains bio-grap-

ral -- ketches OX the members
of the Kentucky Geueral Assembly,
now in session. It also has other in
terestinj4 features, including the
population of Kentucky by counties,
the vote for Governor, and other val-

uable information apropos the State
Government. Issuing a booklet of
this kind is a good piece of public
spirit, and the Times is to te con-

gratulated. Who's Who" should
be in the hands of every Kentuckian.
and by writing the Times you may be
able to secure a copy.

Sign Y-- ur

Names', Hesse!

As are hate said before, please
sign your names to letters sent to
The Jeffersonian for publication
Vou wouldn't write other business
letters to people and notsigu your
name why do vou write to us with-

out indicating who you are' We do
not like to publish news items sent
in by persons who sign their letters
"A Constant Reader." "A Friend."
or 'Subscriber." because we do not
know whi ther or not the news is
authentic. We want all the news-deat- hs,

births, marriages, land and
stock sales, society events, etc..
from all sections of Jefferson county,
and trust our friends will continm
to send the news to us. but when you

write please sign your names to the
letter- - not for publication, but that
we may know the news comes from
responsible persons.

We now have both telephones in
our office Home. Fern ( reek ex-

change: Cumberland. Jefferson town
exchange- - both free service with
Louisville and all partsof the county.
If you do not write us the news, call
us up. Let nothing of importance
happen in your community that you
do not report to your county paper.

Our Platform
For The New Year.

The platform of The Jetfersonian
for 1912 shall be the same that it has
always been the advancement of
the interests of all the county: better
schools: better roads: unity of
thought and action: no politics, but
convictions along, ail lines, and all
the coHnty news every week.

We shall strive to build up, com-

mercially, intellectually and morally.
every section or ,enerson county.
Our ideas and methods may not be
yours anti may not be right, but we

shall endeavor to do our best, as we

see it. and open our columns to others
who may desire to express them-

selves upon questions that are of in
terest to the people in general. We
desire to work together for the good

of all. and hope our friends will join

lis in an attempt to maue this year

the most successful one we have ever
had The county outside the city is

growing rapidly. and prosperity seems
tu be ours. Everything has a bright
outlook. and all that is needed is a
unity oi purpose anu action ana we

sh;.i! accomplish many things that
are needed. The Jeffersonian is go-

ing to do iTs part., and we asK the co-

operation of all The citizens of the
county.

Our needs are many, but there is

an evidence of unrest that to us more to llie famer than mongrel
spells success in trying to get what stock
we need. About the greatest need is

better school buildings and methods
of teaching, and from all indications
we believe the improvement desired
will he ours before very long. Let
us ascertain the best system. and then
let everybody work for the syst m.

There are many ways suggested for
the improvement of our schools and
they are all good but let us agree
upon the one best way to improve
our schools and all work together to
bring about this condition.

The Jeffersonian places itself in

the attitude of a public servant not
a dictator- - and while we reserve the
right to give our views upon all sob- -

jects, we shall allow others to do the
same. If vou agree with us. tell us
so: il not. tell us so. But, by all
means, let us do something this year
:v working together. Help us. ami
we shall help you.

CLARK.

Jan. .Miss Anna Dnrrett was a
recent guest of her cousin, Miss Sue
Durrett, of Bloomlield.

Miss Sibbie Webb, of Louisville,
is the truest of her sister. Mrs. W. A.

Armstrong.
Mr. !. W. Conn, of Louisville, has

been visiting Mr. Tom Collier.
Mis.s Ruth Taylor has returned

altera visit of several days to her
cousin. Airs, itose aaopeneau, oi j,ong
Run.

Miss Francis Tribbfhas returned
after spending some time witn iter
cousins. Misses Harriet and Matilda
Mason, of Chestnut Grove.

Miss Charlotte Suttieswasa recent
guest of relatives near Frankfort.

Miss Mary Armstrong has returned
after a visit to relatives in Louis
ville.

RUN.

Jan. 2.-- Mr. and Mrs. John R. Car- -

rithers spent Friday in Louisville.

Mrs. John Bradberry and children
were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. B.

Choate. of Shelbyville. last Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lent Griffith and son.
of Veecbdale, were the guests of
Mrs. Mollie LaMaster and son several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers were
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Curry, of Fisherville. last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Anderson and
children, of Jell ersontown, and MfT

and Mrs. Hickman Harris were the
truest oi Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris
Christmas.

CANE

Misses Myrtle and Viola Wiseheart
have returned home after several
days visit with their aunt. Miss Lena
i'aris.

Miss Grace Bridwell has returned
to Louisville where she is attending
school, after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dode
Bridwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Carrithers. Mr.

and Mrs. Alex Roberts and Marion
LaMaster were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Carrithers last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. LaMaster and
son were guests of Mrs. Mollie La-

Master Tuesday.
.Mr. aud Mrs. Twomey. of Jefferson-viil- e,

Indiana, spent the holidays
with his nephew. Mr. Chas. Twornej

nd wife.
Miss Kilty McMahnn was the

recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. F.
Wigginton, of Dry Ridge.

How's This?

We offer one hundred dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

ents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Home and Farm at One-Hal- f.

Home and Farm, the farm paper of
the South, published in Louisville,
and The Jeffersonian, both one

year, for only $1.25. Send your order
to this office and save money, tt.

MMooeooto JACK TAR IN COMMAND.

! LAND, STOCK AND CROP, t
Persons having' sales of real estate, live

i stock, or farm products, will confer a favor
by reportine same for this column Call us
over either phone.

PUP.K BRED POULTRY consumes
less feed, produces more eggs and is
worth, at the very least, one-fourt- h of

DL'TTETl has been in men received first installment
York at a has been of money, amounting to 80
known in ten years, and reports per man.
producing sections do not point to One of seamen hired Lon- -

any reduction in price.

THE MEETING of the Duroc
breeders' Association, which was
to tie held during Farmers' Week, at
Lexington. Ky.. was postponed and
will be held sometime between Jan-
uary 17 and 20.

E. V. SPROWLhas purchased from
Howard Brown ISO acres of land and
improvements, one mile east of Jeff-ersonto-

on the Tavlorsvilic road
for He has sold to Mr. Brown
his farm on the Midciletown pike,
and will move to his new place early
in the spring.

A LARGE number ol horses in
various parts of Jefferson and adjoin-
ing counties are dying from eating
inferior corn. Several line horses
have died in the Routt and Seaton-vill- e

neighborhoods recently. Farm-
ers should examine the feed before
giving it to their slock.

AT THE MEETING of the Ken-

tucky Swine Breeders' Association,
held at Lexington. Ky.. last. week.
R. J. HughesSpurr was elected presi-
dent to succeed Mr. Jesse Chilton,
and Mr. M. W. Neal was
secretary and treasurer.

A RESOLUTN IN asking the Legis-tnr- e

to appropriate 18,000 for the
preparation and free distribution of
hog cholera serum was adopted at
the meeting of the Kentucky Swine
Breeders' Association, at Lexington.
Wednesday of last week.

AT THE MEETING of the Kentuc-
ky Berkshire Association, held at
Lexington Wednesday night oi
week, the following officers were
elected: President, J. LewisLetterle,
Harrod's Creek; Vice-preside- nt, G. F.
Troutman, Nlcholasyille; Secretary
and Treasurer, G. !. Johnson, Muir
Station. -- Farmers Home Journal.

J. L. SJMCOE, of Buechel, will
lea ve next Tuesday with a car load
of line horses for Los Angeles, CaL
For several weeks Mr. Simcoe has
been buying horses in different parts
of the State for Robt. C. Gillis, the
millionaire railroad man, who is
stocking his fine ranch in California
with some of the best saddle and
combined horses in Kentucky. Among
the horses that will go into
herd are Dolly Rex, price .f0. Flash,
$J00. and Kentucky. $!00: the lat ter
being a two-ye- ar old stallion and to
be placed at the head of the stock
farm. Mr. Simcoe knows a horse
from head to foot, and Mr. Gillis
made no mistake in getting him to
select his string. He also used good
judgment in coming to Kentucky to
get the best there is in horse flesh.

ROUTT.

Jan. I Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark
entertained at dinner Christmas day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
R.Reid, Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Finley, Mrs. Lula
B. Finley, Corine aud 'Ihomas Allen

Mrs. Burdine Bridwell and daugh
ter spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mc- -

Kiulev. at .jeffersontown.

Miss Margaret Reid entertained
Pauline Hedden. Anna Robison and
Lee Robison last Thursday eyening.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Allen enter
tained at dinner last Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. SR. Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley
and little daughter. Mrs. Lula B.
Finley and Elizabeth and Joseph
Veecb.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph spent
Friday with her mother, Mrs. Amanda
Carlin, at Jeffersontown.

Miss Mattie Belle Reid has return-
ed home after spending a week with
her sister. Mrs D. B. Finley, of Lou-

isville.
Mrs. Walter Knapp and children

spent Friday and Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mark-wel- l,

near here.
Miss Margaret Reid spent the day

isunday with Miss Anna Robison.
Mr. E. R. Davis visited relatives

at Rivals Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boston spent

the day with his mother, Mrs. Jake
Boston, last Thursday.

Call The Jeffersonian. Cumb. phone
36-- 3 when in need of printing. Ex
pert printers; prices right.

Hs Was on His Own Quarterdack ar4
Bossed His Lieutenant.

Nowhere are the lines of rani:
more sharply drawn than in the
navy. On board ship Jack never
dreams of crossing the mark, bnt
of! service the personal ego some-rime- s

reasserts itself and did even
in the old days. In "Xaval Yarns"
W. H. Long cites an instance
this which happened more than a
hundred years ago. On the return
of Admiral Rodney the British cea- -

selling New their
higher price than prize

from
the the

(9,000.

last

this

Knapp

don stagecoach to take the trip to
London with his lady, in those j

days there were not many public
conveyances, and Jack took the
whole coach for himself and com- -

pan ion. Just as the vehicle was
about to start a naval officer came
up and requested the coachman to i

open the door.
"The coach is full, sir," said the

coachman, touching his hat.
''How can that he? There are

only two in it."
"True, your honor. One of the

crew of the Magnificent lias en- - j

gaged the coach for himself and
party.'

"Oh, if thatTG ihe case let me see j

him. and 1 11 soon settle the mat-
ter,'' responded the officer, who
opened the door and tried to enter.
Jack stopped him.

" What ship? Where you steering
10? Don't you know I'm captain of
this craft?"

''I know it, .lack," answered his
officer. "You must give me a berth
on board for London."

"This is my ship," insisted Jack,
"and nobody shall come on hoard
lesi I says the word."

"Lieutenant Goodwin wants to
fake a berth in your cabin,'' inter-
posed the coachman.

"He never axed me into his cabin
on board the Magnificent. How-Bomev-

he may go on the deck if
he likes. Hope he'll look out for
you and see that you're steady at
the. helm and don't serve us the
same trick one of yon landlubbers
did threes-ear- s ago, when he ran
afoul of a landmark and pitched us
overboard."

The lieutenant took Jack's reply
in good part, mounted to the top of
the coach and was rolled on to

All He Had to Say.
An old negro was bro tight to trial

in a southern town for stealing a j

chicken.
"Kastus," said the judge before

pronouncing sentence, "1 am about
to give you two months in the work-
house. Have vou anything to sav
for yourself ?"

"Good heavens, boss' exclaimed
the old man "two months for
stealin' one hen!"

"'Have you anything to say ?" re-

peated the judge sternly.
"All I got to say is, boss," de-

clared the negro, "'tain' no use to
sen' me to no jail for two months
for stealin' one chicken, "case ef I
spent two months in jail for ev'ry
chicken I done stole 1 mought as
well done been bawn in jail." Hu-
man Life.

Bismarck and Coffee.
Among great coffee drinkers a

high place must be given to Bis-

marck. He liked coffee unadulter-
ated. While with the Prussian army
in France he one day entered a
country inn and asked the host if
he had any chicory in the house.
He had. Bismarck said, "Well,
bring it me; all yott have." The
man obeyed and handed Bismarck
a canister full of chicory. "Are
you sure this is all you have?" de-

manded the chancellor. " Yes, my
lord; every grain." "Then," said
Bismarck, keeping the canister by
him, "go now and make me a pot of
coffee." London Chronicle.

A Costly Ton of Coal.
On Jan. 10, 1789, thirteen men

brought a wagon with a ton of coal
from Loughborough, in Leicester-
shire, to London as a present to the
then Prince of Wales. When the
coal was emptied into the cellar the
clerk of the cellars gave them 4
guineas, and as soon as the prince
was informed of it his highness
6ent them 20 guineas and ordered
them a pot of beer each man.
They performed their journey,
which is 111 miles, in eleven days
and drew the coal all the way with-
out any relief. London Tit-Bit- s.

No Tim Wasted.
Olaf Larson, working in a milli-

nery warehouse, backed into an ele-

vator shaft and fell down five sto-

ries with a load of boxes. Horror
stricken, the other employees rush-
ed down the stairs, only to find him
picking himself unharmed out of
the rubbish.

"Ess de boss mad ?" he whispered
cautiously. "TaF 'em Ay had to
come down for nails anyway."
Success Magazine. . ... .. ,
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The Pewee Valley State Bank
PEWE VALLEY,

The opened for business January : 1911.
Report ok condition of Business. December 30. Wii:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .

KY.

999i:e:l

..$21,629.46 Capital Stock
hie from Banks 31,743 68 Individual Deposits
Banking House and Fixtures 4,745.."!i Surplus
Bonds 4.94.".. :5
Cash. 3,688.87
Insurance 7..2'i

Total

Bank

.$66,750.35 Total

Subscribed and Sworn to before me by Horace B. Pollock, Cashier, thi-i- e

30th day of December, 1911. James Foley.
Notary Public Oldham Co., Ky,

M Expires o;: the 24th. day of January. 1014.

Cba& li. Lono, .In.. Pres.

jhas. r:. r.oxi.. jit.
Jamks J. Pi tun.

anri

JASON.

.

I

OFFICERS.
Horace b. Pollock. Cashier,

DIRECTORS- -

V. i i.i.i m Ross. F. M. Mklone. r;. s. P.
J. w. NBcnoLS. cf.o. o. Kura.

Ross.

BWOOD. HITC
unfits a.

The accounts of Individuals. Firms and
' hree per cent. Interest on six months of

M W nf A

LIABILITIES.

.

-

Wjuiam V.-Pr-

CHAKItES .

CALvnrr.

Corporation.s'ure Solicited.
Certificates Deposits.

THE FAMOUS

.$15,000.00

.$66,750.35

Commission
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BRUCE HALL, Jeffersontown, Ky.

TWO NIGHTS-MOND- AY

AND TUESDAY

JANUARY 15 AND 16, 1912
BEGINNING P. M.

Jeffersontown Camp, No. 13824, M. W. of A.,
which gave four successful performances last year,
will present a new and better show on above dates.
Past experiences and special preparations for this
entertainment insure a most enjoyable evening; of
OLD FASHIONED MINSTREL FI N.

Ask those who saw last year's performances;
then come and see something better.

Reserved Seat Tickets on sale at office of Myers
& Blankenbaker.

B. F. TYLER, Mgr.
N. B. This troop will be at Mt. Washington

Saturday night, January 20,

Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Floral Emblems,
of Every Description.

H, A, PROWN
THE FERN CREEK FLORIST

With Store at 638 Shelby St.
ville Ky.

Gray and Broadway, Louis-Hom- e

Phone

Flowers Shipped to all parts of the
Prices Reasonable.

Cumb. Phone, call Fern Creek Citizens' Telephone Co.
Home Phoue, call Fern Creek.
Telephone us and order will promptly delivered.

Trade direct and save
agents' commission.

AT

51488.97

Cw

BONES.

8

1912.

between
2025.

State.

be

?. o, bue:che:i, ky,

A Few Small Packages
from this grocery will enable you t
prepare the daintiest luncheon or
afternoon tea for your visitors. But
don't wait until you actually need
these table luxuries. Be like other
wise housekeepers aud provide a
supply in advance. Come and select
what appears to yon now while you
can do so at your leisure.

Agents for Charlie White-Moon- 's Medicines.

FANELLI BROTHERS

561.38

AT


